
Sf ATE OF ALABAMA 

ALABAMA HISfORICAL C(M.IlSSI ON 
725 MONROE STREET 

MONfGCMERY, ALABAMA 36130 
PHONE : 832-6621 

ALABAMA INVENTORY AND lIURKSIIEET FOR LANrM\RKS 

COillrrY __ ~Cbna8mmhnaer~,~CQ01U'nnLt7~ ____ __ 

PRESENr NAME Struoture HISfORIC NAME Pioneer Homestead ------------------
LOCATION (Street and number) Bt. 2, Box 260, LaFayette, AJ.abama 

'IDYN (Give directions if rural) 6 mi north 01' LaFayette,on 11\/ 431,~ mi W,Whitel'1a1ns. 

PRESENr USE Club House, Chapel HISfORIC USE Farm l'1antation 

OWNERSHIP: Public () Private ( x ) Public acquisition being considered ( ) 

OWNER'S NAME John Calvin Sharpe 

MAILING ADDRESS Rt, 2, Box 260, LaFayette, AJ.abama 

CONDITION: Execllent ( ) Good (x) Fair ( ') Ruins ( ) 

INI'EGRITY: Original Site (x) Moved () When? ____________________________ _ 

Fran where? _________________ Give details in significance. 

1HREATS: No (x) Yes () By What? ______________________ _ 

RESJ\)RATION lIURK: Being considered (x) Underway ( ) Completed ( ) Not planned r 
SURRaJNlJING ENVIRONMENT: Open land (x) Woodland (x) Scattered buildings ( ,a 

High building density () Commercial () Industrial ( ) 
Residential () Rural (x) 

If there are numerous buildings in the area, could this structure be part of a 
Historic District'? yes, 200 acre PJ.ay-Grounds surround the ares. 

SIGNIFICANCE: Why is this important ( ,a 

(x) 
( ) 

associated with events, persons, or movements 
Local (x) State (x) National ( ) 

a good example of a type or style of structure 
other 

Explain: (Expand on the significance of the building. If architecturally significant, 
give details being very specific. Additional data on what aspects of the 
community's development the building represents, or a specific event, trend 
or person related to the building I S importance.) I am the 4th generation or 
Sharpes to own the HomeStead, have written two books on it. family 
history,members 01' both sides 01' the 1'am1ly, are entitled to member
Bhip in the D.A.R . an~ S. A. R •• 



Date of Construction : 1870. 
Builder or Architect: (Give names and biographies, if mown) JeS8 Monroe Sharpe, 
~ father 1854-1937-~ crand father-William Henry Sharpe,b-1 833, .. -1863, 
in Civil War, 8,!;e 3D, IV great grand rather-Daniel Hir8ll1 Sharpe,b-1811, 
d-1894, was in Indian War. These three, were orignal owners or land, 
where dogtrot type of log cabin was built in 1870. 

Qriginal Owner: (Give name and biographies--attach additional sheet if necessary) 
I!I'f'father, James Monroe Sharpe, an .. Laurella Milford Sharpe were parents 
ot 10 sone, ana. no daushtera, ot which I, John Calvin Sb.arpe was no 9, 
and the onlJ' one living todaJ', at the 8,!;e of 83, was born Deo . 23 ,1893. 

About sending photographs!? \-/ould on spot, inspection be surrioient, 
since their return would be requested, also, many or our photographs 
are ofr the larger size.whioh would be more e~enslve to mail. 

Subsequent Owners (Give name and biographies) Answer glyen in above linea. 

Stat e sources of information, giving full bibliographical data: Bible. Churoh, 
FamilJ' and CountJ' Records, with muoh Rseearch. 

SECTION III: DESCRIFIION (In each catagory please state if el ements are not original) 
YOO MUST PROVIDE US '1rrn PHafOGRAPHS OF TIlE STRUCWRE, SHCMING FROIIf, SIDE, RFAR 
AND NOTABLE DETAILS. 11 elements of the loS structure are original, ao-
oept the metal roof, whioh was added in 1930, for protection or the 
buildins. As to photos of all outside and insides , potions we have a 
complete collection.Hlll r e:fer to that elsewhere. 

Number of stories 1 and ~ Foundation ~tone pillars.heart pine sil1e 

Baserrent No basement 
and poles throughout. 

.. 

Interior framing or structural system Logs 



Exterior wall material and design: (Note changes fran one floor or wing to another) 

Roof type and covering: 

Roof Trim: (Cornices, vergeboard, brackets, etc.) 

Chimneys: (Give number, location, and material) 

Porches: Front (type and description) _____________________ _ 

Rear (type and description) _____________________ _ 

Side (type and description) ____________________ _ 

Doors: Main entrance docation, description) 

Other entrances : (location, description) 

Windows: (Give types, number for each floor of .facade, describe trim) 

(Give types, number per floor for rear and sides) 

INTERIOR FFAUJRES 
Mantels: ~r, location, and description): 

Describe interior window and door trim: 

Stairways (types, locations and features) 



Wall and ceil ing f inish: ( Inc lude wainscot ting, pl ast entork, cornices , etc . ) 

Sketch of Pioneer Home8tead--~-~~------------- Calla Chapel 
Fl~ _________ -r _ ___ Notabl e hard=wa"'r"ee.:: _ ___ _______ ---. 

26ft 

General setting and orientation: 

CAlt buildings: 

Give all alterations and additions: (Be specific, give date of change and original 
appearance when known) 

26 
ft 

.->W~~~~~~~=4~=cr~~==~u~~~<r~~~~~ Make a sketch of the floor plan ot tne oUllcung, sno""~.g llim<!llsi ns, relatea "strucLures, 
and additions. Also give nort arrow and indica e front of the structure . 

Dining room 
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16ft 

Po Bel: Apox. 48ft 

~ Hall 10ft Bed Room 11ft 

P re place 
- --" Po aoh Wrt 'nn,,""=:::::::~ __ _ FOTmlPrepareO- by _____________________ -. c, 

Address John C. Sharpe,Rt,2,Box 2bo LaFuette, Ala, Phone 86" =7566 
Town _________________________________ ___ 

Organization __________ ______________________ _ 
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